Changes of calcium compartmentalization of skeletal muscle under ionic and drug influence.
Compartmentalization of calcium was studied in frog semitendinosus using 45Ca radioisotope under exchange diffusion condition. Computer based deconvolution was employed to determine the "volume" and the apparent binding constant of the resolved six components. Assuming kinetically parallel and independent compartments nickel treatment slows down the calcium movement through the sarcoplasmic reticulum membrane and for the calcium ions causes competition of the membrane of transverse tubuli and of the sarcoplasmic reticulum. Veratrine treatment caused different effect in the presence and in the absence of sodium ions, demonstrating the essential role of Na+ in equilibrium with Ca2+ exchange processes/ATPases in the Ca2+ uptake and release by sarcoplasmic reticulum. Effect of caffeine and Dantrolene basically opposite on the compartment corresponds to the sarcoplasmic reticulum and similar on the transverse tubuli in term of speed of exchange diffusion.